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TERMS.
Daflv Democrat per year, payable - 00

do, in advance - 00
Or Ten Cents per week, payable to the
Iailv Democrat, couutry tdilion, per rear .5 00
Tri tfeekly Demoernt do - 3 00

Do do per 6 months- - - - - 2 00

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square of 12 one insertion fl W

each additional - 0 TO
Do one month, without alteration - - 4 W
Do two do tlo - - '
Do three months, do do - boo
square aix months wit hont alteration - 1 J 00

Do twelve mouths, do - - IS
Each square mi menths - - .6 00

do taeive uio'.ithl 8 00
One (quart six months, renewable on a week - 5W via
One touare twelve months, renewable a

week 40 00 time
One square twelve months, renewable once a

week ?3 00
aeh additional square for twelve month - 10 00 time

advertising at a proportionate price. Dis-

play and special advertising extra prices.
Advertisements republished intervals, vir: weekly,

monthly, are charged
quare lor me nri, ana w cents lor every auoscqueui

viileprivilege of yearly is strictly con-
fined to their own imm'edi&ie and regularbusiness. and
the business au advertising is not considered as
including that of its individual niemlierB.

IrifSo liratuitous Advertising.
and

BUSINESS NOTICES. in

10
. PEARte. J. HAWKINS.

B. F. PEARCE & CO.,
and

FORWARDING & COMMISSION
I Merchant, Wheeling, Va. rltf leave

SPRADLING, and

N 68 THIRD STREET, LOUIS- - for

ville, mrl dtf
from

R. EDWARDS,

PORTRAIT PAINTER,
over Megan, F.seott Moore's,

Main street, between Fourth and Fifth, Louisville,
Kj dly And
A. M. ES. JAMES T. ROOT.

I
J0NE3 & ROOT,

FORWARDING, &COMMISSION, AndSecond street, Main
and Water streets, Louisville, Ky. No.

WILLIAM KATE,
at

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
Water street, between First and Second, Louis- -

ville, Ky. 1:55.
G. Wilson's

TEA AND FAMILYCENTRAL side of Jefferson street, between First
Second, Louisville, Ky. mrln

JOHN W. SHARP,

AT T O N E OFFICE
Jefferson street, between and sts.,

Louisville, Ky., will practice all the Courts of
Ssville, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court

t for this district. dly

A. B. & BRO.,
AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS Hardware and Cutlery,

of Sixth and Main streets, Louisville, Ky.
We bave on hand a very and well assorted tock direct

ef Uardwareand Cutler-- , we offer very low other
jtricea. nl7

DRUG STORE.

TANDY L. DIX, DRUGGIST AND the
most

corner Jefferson and
Kijhth streeU, has on hand a assort-tnen- t

Drugs. Medicines, Paints, py
Varnisne. and Glass. Also, a leautiful !L

Assortment of and Fancy Articles. S3P likelv
Personal attention paid to tl.rj preparation and

of Prescriptions. dly

D. A. Isau!eiif cin, TO
ANV

OMIEOPATHIST, NO.H 33 Jefferson atrer-t- , b'-- t een F'irst and eeoond, nd
takes the liberty of offering his services to citir.ens
and strnngers in diseasesv-- Homoeopathic
remedies, enabled by much etlort aud experience, to
afford relief in the most denperate cases.

Dr. L. also gives his attention to disease of the
Tve. He has had ears eipetieuce in treatment
j ocular diseases.

further information, can at my office, above
mentioned. leJ3 drim

CI r lOr A: t ,
. . . . . w

IOKYY AKDING ANU ULaLKAL j

Merchants. Louisville, Ky. We. the
andersiftned, have thia day formed Copaituewhip for j

the purpose of transacting a Forwarding and General
Commission business, and have taken the house rf,merly occupied by J. No. --I, bide of Third,
betmeen Main aud the River.

''iruTT E
Lmiisville, rwimy W .
t5t:onsignmentsofNails,C.Iass,Cottoulanis,snd

JW.urg Manufactures aoliciu-- 1'

A ell & ArillHlrOllST,
HwrnPlllYT 1 VII.'TIIlh Ai:
receiving their pring and Summer Styles DRESS tion

OODS, Broadcloths. Cassinieree, tirenadiue, ,ilk,and
aolendid Marseilles estmcs.

this is of the richest importations ever secured
nthiscitr. Ihe styles are new and lepant, se- -

ted with the greatest possible care. We invite our at
riend to look in on us.

rj WELLS ARMSTRONG.

M. ZI2V1MER.
WIG MAKER, i

No. 90 Fourth Bt.,
atWest side, Main and

INVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND j

M. Wigs, and no humbug, as is practiced in this city. ingLadies' Wigs, half Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Also, Flair Braiding of every description, such Ear
Rings, Bracelets, Breast Pius, Fob and tiuard
J eek laces, 4u-- .

tjLadie' Hair Dressing done at their resi- -
dences at the store Cap M. ZI MM ER. j

Andre. v It '

X EVEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
and Bullitt streets, keeps on band and

iom( with the choicest Meats, Beef, Mutton, tc, at all
itourt f night and mvo d3m

John F. Ileiidlen, be

4 3C1UTECT AND BUILDER,
LM fiffccC fhop on street, arove Moyd,

ld piiperintend the erection every description of
Ktndinas. or build tue same 111 the city of Lou-i-

yiciuiiy, on the terms.ore t made arrangements for all kinds of
Building Material, sua "

C"Dry LumbeT always hanrL jalO d3m

nVE DOLLARS REWARD,
STRAYED FROM THE SUBSCRI

- instant, amal W hite and lello
L- ..r.r COW, with a white back, ears marked, swal
!? revpee out vears 01a. cne ra iulow tail, a.

of Harrod s creek. V'sV.'ll ncr
wilfreceivett.,lbuverw Cr. Market k. Third sts.

itny dtf

.r.t'.r t m Oil.ll'l. Mill III 1'. ?i I
m "V lol Abi ' ,

corner of Jeflerst. --;,;," rf
hithet.'o extended to prop"- -

hberrt
ibeir arknow ledgmelits to the pulsic, and

l.uretthat no pains .i,reT"e."' V t'r; . a
U in the Du'e e """'. ""fprocure anduci as ill be approved

A fine Lunch will lie daily ana regi""
. . , .1 .1 .

receipt of50 doF.en of Woire sceienraten
rhiedam' Schnapps, and a lot Havana Cigar, of rtif- -

ferent nds, b.Vides old Brandies, H mes, i-- of va--

tM1W
,i.ij.. .nd "I nele Oeorge. are fur- -

1,. shed withsuinor tables, and every imaginable con- -

veniei.ee. . . ....,..!The best Brandies, Wines, can oe ''D"T-- PaUce. ready bottled, are especial! recommend- -

rd for medicinal purposes
jaJO LCPE t IIAMBRIGIIT.

ITYWEKiHER. HAVINO BEEc elected City Weigher by the c ouncu, ana
Aaixmed the duties of the office, respectfully

Gentlemen
solicit the

e7io7ir,v will ca at the store of Marhal
ilXit E'so... north side Main, between Third and
Voutnh itrerta, or at the oflice of At fcon. Insu-
rance AsenU, Jacob's Buildings, Main street.

oyU CHARLES V,. POPE, City Weigher.

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
IHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE

-

Jl fpeetfully Inform tbe puUic or Loulavtlle taaitney
have into the carriage busine.s in a us

t. will especial to the
of work, such as is made 111 the hint. I hey h

that aeigtis less,and Rockawayfot out a new
lighter any other, and is every-w- 1 ie iiew ,

article in the market, having an improved patent BfUi

wheel.
fceiiring done on reasonable terms and at short no--

tic. flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best kind of work, engage snare
,f tbe custom of Louisville. and

mens at the manufactory, on the south aide 01 jenerson
utreet. between Second and Third.

rev dim McCRLIOHT ..itikc.
,T 5b

Cltlh riegrOea,Llty trlOpclVy,C.,
cni? citv

.- -c FIVELYTlALr Or DOALllLnur
JUL Land, with the crop now growing. In
Phelby countv-- , K.y. acreaoi uuimi-ro- i we

, Alccolana, m ireriu. ...6i.. ,nu-rr- store.ta'o carpenter shops.
an fourteen lota, ith dwellings, varying from three to

different of Louisville.twenty roornf
Thre two girls, all brothers and sisters, from

Tea t loarteen years of age. and very likely, I wish
ou' wbo wiU in Kentucky. An

SeTaatl carriage, household and kitchen furni-- -

a of liaeksmith tKls. lot of iron.
I will 11 a tiwcr.. will tk building aaaterials in part payment;

T ,,ni.rir: or fur imnroved
wtU exchange lane foe city

cniie.

ffiairri3i west clue.
of atreet.

.UISwS after r..

TRANSPORTATION.

cuvr "uiurui cel.. ,t"Fashionable Jtwtt ' J''".
,

Rings: Cnmeo, Mosaic, t . iriiuii- -

cW, and Miniature Pins, Drops, and King;
Bracelets, Itands, and Charms; ttuanl, Vest, and
v..i. 'l.!itM:ii,is. I.m of Jewelrv.

Summer Arrangement. 1855.

U. S. 3Iail Line Steamers, or Jefferson-vill- e

and Ohio and .lisais-sip- pi

Kailroads, j

AND BALTIMORE: AND OHIO,
I

CENTRALOUIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI KA1LRDS.
VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.
DAILY TRAIN'S LEAVETHREE at 6 . M., A. M., and5:30 p.

Z. IXr.Si lU.K IXt HOIKS;
JO HHKh.UXU IX 10.- '- HOI .'

TO BALTIMORE IX 2 lloC'KS:
to Asitixurox IX JIOZ'RS.

Connecting nt Baltimore itli Train Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, Baltimore railroad, Philadelphia. Con-
necting with Traiii New Jersey railroad, to New York

New Brunswick Amboy.
This is the only route can make the 2" hours

letweeii Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving '6)z
hours in ad arice of any other route.

Tni" is the oiilv route which can make the hours
from Cincinnati, ly which Ihroiigh Tickets can

Louisville and City;
iUliVllIK o Hours in u "'. uura iuuic.

Leave Ci! ivmti by Little Kailkoab.
1st Thai Lightning Little railroad,

leaves at bj 'clock m.. :uTives at Zanes- -

i:t lliS o'clock, Leaves Zancsville at 1J:J,
noon, and arrives WheelinK at 4:30 r

Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and
OhiorailroiMf, and arriving at Baltimore at 10 o'clock A.

Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock M.
Connecting with Train at Daliiinore for l'liiladelphia

New York, direct.
TltAlii Express Little Miami railroad, leaves

at & o'clock A. M ., arrives Zanesville at 5 M.

leaves Zaiiesville o:ln r M.. and arrives W heeling at
r. M. Coiinectinir; at Whe'liuir Kith Train Italiimore

Ohio Railroad, for Itallini'ire and Washington.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train fur Philadelphia

New ork. direct.
b Trai.n NiL-h-l Lxpress Little nami railroad,

Cincinnati SUiO o'clock p. Jf. Arrives
at l:;Wo'clock a. m., leaves Zaiiesville at 1:40 a. m.,
arrives W heeling at tf Connecting at Wheel-iugi!- h

Morning Train Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
Cumlierland. where passengers tleep and resume by

)lorning Train for the Last direct.
Baggage checked Iroui "incinnati Wheeling, aud

thence to Baltimore. W ashington City, 4.0.
Through tickets for Washiugton City can only be pro-

cured by this route, am! this is the only route by w Inch
through tickets can procured via Baltimore to Phila-
delphia and New York.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
all information at I.ouisville, please apply at Jef.

fersonville Raiiroarl Ticket Uilice, No. 536 street,
. e. Jlail l.iue 1 icket Mhce. board . s. .Mali
steamers Jacob trader or Telegraph No.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the

Miami lUtices, P. W. Strader, General Agent,
i Burnet House, tirst loor west of Vine; No. 177

House, Front ollicejal southeast corner Broad
wav and Front, directly opposite. Spencer Hou?e, aud

the Little Miami l"eot.
ISAAC II. SOITHWICK,

myiMtf Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad.

r m it e k arrangement. 55.

FOR THE EAST!
VIA THE

Jcfferonlile and Ohio JliSSliprl IUlIroad,
AND THE

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

II AILHOAD!!! j

j

Expeditious Route
TO NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

lphia Tia Dayton &: Clyde to Cleveland j

making the same connections as are made by any
Lines out ot I lncinnall.

tTXhe roads by this route are in very fine order, '

ballasted, remarkably smooth and compar-
atively free from dust. The machinery ami cars are of

iet and safest kind. The country traversed, for
of the is highly improved and lieautifnl. '

Commencing at Cincinnati, you pass up tiie Gri:at
Miami Valley, which, for leauty of scenery, wealth,

i m ornvemeiit. antl Ikooulatioll. is nrrt bllrita-.Se-

Jiamiiiru ivoioilu, I'iMMas
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large, just
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great many other articles numerous
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hand largest Clocks

city, which enabled they
other

street, Sixth
Under

OF
iM just Main
between Second

have latelv received
styles single pieces.

Coods stock always
have

iood, desire attention

WP IX
Clocks,

between MHin Market,
at'eimon selected

(Joods, Pens,
Keys,
Forks,

Jewels.
Plai orks,

Sets,
Clocks hand

citv, retail.

city, post.

Silver mvlO

stock beau

solid,
TEA

such
Dupiex, Lever. Anchor, jiagic,

other styles casing,

AND
EAR AND

1

EAR AND
AND

EAR
word, articles
offered terms place

Third between
my!

AM RE- -
reiving nearly week,

Jewelry. have

Cameo Fruit, Pins;
Rings assort

warranted rej.resem,-u- .

WM. Third street.

RETAIL DEALERS

street, three doors Fourth,
.lnk'i Hn,l,linv. nublic attention
their

receiver! opened,
whole stock selected

htels. houses,
other ottir-es- , prices.

Watch Tools
prices.

from
Geneva, retail, York prices.

done neatness

dealer Clocks.
several years
necessary

.'vi.r.
Claims a iiioroujrn

warrants work. hand,
Clocks,

Seals, Breast- -

East, will styles ,i.c, received
return they reach from week.

York Boston a ladies examine
other roads between selves. trouble to show good. All goorls
As t hanoi-- Cars ranted or feWJ dtf

OTHER ROl'TK. B AM.AK r t TMKOl'OH
NKlRK, ASD PlTTSBl m i - - 1

o clock, A. 1 1 1 I

clocus 1 1 .1. KD. A.M
ud hlt- -', successorue "'ouiuess, , p..,- - iurv. !.. f aimed is

i th?ti Snu:l Tobaccr.s such duelists.
..'i-- r Price Current anaWfe. . ? ...."i. :I .i.-.-
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each,

sell rem
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Cincinnati

Alain

latest

rline the Aew 1'UUadelplua,
Baltimore and Washington.

Cincinnati to
lo m 6l2

To Albany in hours;
To Boston So hours;

alo hours:
To Dunkirk in U,. hours;

To Pittsburg in si
To Baltimore in & hours.

Xo Line from Cincinnati makes quicker to '

Express, at a a. for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
Boston, line anil

burg; also connecis at fanuussv, no
lliistratn at all

ThirdTrai". Clevelanriand Night F:xpress,
& M. for Cleveland. Dunkirk,
Albany, York connects at

for Crestliue, I'mtaueipiua ana .ew
York.

Fare Louisville as low as by any

HENRY O. AMES. &. D.
B. 1'IIIl.Ll PS, Supt. tL T.

K. F.OSBORN. Pres. Ac Supt. M. R. A. L.
t"For information, orthrough
the of the .lefiersonville Railroad, No. ixvi.

street, CAPT. I. S. MOoKHKAD,
No. Wall street.

The Omnibus Line call for passengers by leav
names at ollices.

my 16

JelIcroiiviIIc Itnilroad.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. FOR
Indianapolis. Chicago, Cincinnati.

On and 3Uth, trains will run as

Leave Jeffersonville for India- -

napolis and at s.la a. and i.M v. for
Cincinnati S.4o a. r.

These at Indianapolis and

had the 606 Main
P. E,

'

AVASIIlXdTON CITY,
Baltimore, Philadelphia,

NEW YORK, &C.
direct through East.

BALTIMORE OHIO

- - -

rwrilllC P A WfTrK'nii' lYTPD.
JL nal Wheeling to

Baltimore, and suj to W opened to the
fully
nger

Tver,
' this

route, as it does, the n st thorough Railroad
turn itli the

i.ri,ntn ille
The Mail leave i.ouis me uauy lor 1 incur

natl, where so as 10 connect witn cars
I Miami at A. M. 5 p. Co- -

conuecting there with Central Ohio
through Newark and Zanesville to the
opposite 4

iu January, IVkJ, has now been
and approved, as a freight and passe

roaa is incaieu 111 a romantic country, is
g)li(lly eonslructe.1, eoiiipped, and carefully

is rendered an attractive a well as
safe for The Lite completion

Road, from to tiie Uhio t
tvheelinir. to the importance ot

u V Til 11, 11 TirK rTs ITU L vx

LoaiaviU.

tins ine rooor.
made direct. By express this
r rineinnati is less 1:1:1

llirn but uroi, h,ui. out,

o.:,. uuiir.,H

w of Ericsson and Baltimore
ana

aud Norfolk,
vannah,

For particulars
Forwarding

Transportation, Baltimore.

Traiisporlalioii.
r--r II (I II ItKULll' .rora,

lurtneriniormaiionappv.
SrAfloveroh.r.eg our officT. fc

JEWELRY.
JEWELRY. TIIEUNDERSIGNEDi

hisfriends, and
at that he has opened, and is daily re- -'

ceiving direct the manufactories, all sorts ot
and and Composi- -

tion Watches; a assortment of F.ar--
Breat-pins- , Bracelets, Cuff-pin- a

in that line too to
'mention. tine Aecordeons and Flutinas.

He call particular attention of W atchmakers,
anil in the that he has
on the assortment ever brought
to he is to as low

be bought any citv west of the mountains.
MLNDF.L.

between Seventh,
louisville Hotel.

.TEV STYLES JEWELRY
received at AM KS I. LEMON'S, St.,

and Third.
I some new and beautiful

of Jewelry, in sets and 1 am
receiving every few days, my is
verv complete. now on hand a lieautifnl lot of

and eall the of all who
anythiiiKinmyliuetoit.

I. LEMON.

AMSEY Ar. BKO., DEALERS
JaO- - Watches. ami Jewelry. K.J fourth
street, and Louisvill in- -

vile to tneir well f and

and Gold Sectacles, Penknives.
Thiinliles, Needles, rV.c.

Ware Spoons, Goblets, Cups,
&c.

Baskets, Waiters, Spoons, Tea
&c.

always on largest assortment in
the wholesale'and
t"0ur Mr. F:sterle,known the

o!itst p. best in the is always his
tyParticular attention mven the repairing

Clocks, Jewelry, and Ware

KENDRICK WOULD
' resnertfullv call attention his of

SILVERWAKE, as
CASTORS, COFFEE URNS,

PITCHERS. COBLETS,
Cl'I'S, FORKS, SI'OOVS, av.

WATCHES,
Gold of many varieties, as Chronom- -

rteirs, ana cytinner;
jju inc. sod of many of which are
nu.io fitwl cuse,! snerial onlr.

CHAINS, SEALS. KEYS: PEARL SETTS
OF NECKLACE. RINKS,

IMAMONU
RINGS. PIN'S,

MOSAIC
CAMEO RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.

a a general of in ipy line
are on fair at mv of No.
71 street, Main ai:d Louisville,

JEWELRY. I
every direct from man- -

Iciest Htv len of 1 now

.Enameled, tc., Setts, Ear
or separate; well a general

ment jewelry, an
KENDRICK, 71

Miehot & Brother,
WHOLESALE AND IN

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IMPORTERS FROMDIRECT

hecr leave call to
unrivaled assortment r.f W and Jewelry,

just anu rureci irum '""-'- )

the by one of
Regulators, for banking or any

at moderate
Glasses, Materials and for Watchmakers,

at Y'ork
Watchesdirectly ourown manufactory

in wholesale and at New
W atch cleaning and repairing and

i

gO. THIRD STREET, WEST
3 in Watches and Having

engaged scarcely
for the subscriber to recommend hiuiselt

mi, He
Jle nave ei n

and his He has a fine stock
comprising jeweler! Watches. and

assortment of Watch Chains,Guards,

To Dealers in Jewelry Watcnes.

a;spaicii.
America. All ho lake this route and patterns of Jewelry

bv it, as will Cincinnati
and in o"ne and half hours lcs time t"W'e the to call and for them-tha-

bv any line Cincinnati and No our
ikw oi pASSKSniR as bv no

t.-
-

H K D
, Rri. m

by M., Cincinnati, 1 T II II II

Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer mid prpM.M .()1 31 FAC-- T
one ana l'ln,'llt- -

IM;,-a"- i?, aimindustry for an
CISCIXNATI. hi;

te in Use. particulars, thing among exricneel
rr..i v.. can be obtained by addressing

of
al
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Buff in
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route

C. II. R.
E. C. 11. R.

E. R. R.

or to
&!,

their the
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Monday,

Louisville)
m.,

at and rJ.oo M.
Cincinnati

at
dtf A. OSBORN

FOR

Most Line

(37f

the

est.

arrive tne
itrie Railroad (or

lumbus, Railroad,
on

Benwood

route, inis
at.A

line trailers. of

II'.:

train of
Ha

anri

of
of of

of

auu

lie

all
of

sell
can iu

No.
Kv..

Gold

the

Watchmaker, J. R.
ud at

to
such

And

PINS: lIKALtl.l.

RINGS:

In assortment

TEW

Gold or

in

was tirm.

imported

with

m
been

in business.it
to

kuo

most exten- -

The
everv

of
sale.

theti rain,

Mr.
New

Line

York

stops

fullv

very

wish

side,

HF.TUIIXEI)
arrive
arriveunsurpassed M

at lowest article Louisville

m; Louisville at
Merchants

I
and Harrod-i.ur-- ;,

and
Owingsv
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CuicA'ttf. Jlot Virerl Poute.
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l'bllildelpliia. ana Jtw lUlljAans, iniu, riuiBs,
Springfield,

Ti.i.ir.io leHt-e- thirty minutes later
arrives a( Cleveland hour aud thirty minutes

tb route.
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m., Columbus. ,...
ColumDUi 1 minute vuau

Cincinnati.
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ii.viilu.1.110.!... iri7 '.I
S. Line Ticket ou mo numf.r" S.wu""" W. WttAXra, General Ag.nl,

MANUFACTURES.
PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

Piano Forte Jlaim factory,
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

nnilE SUBSCRIRER BEGS LEAVE
- call attention of

professors, and others,
wishingto purchase piano
to the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale in
full iron frame instruments, now
on hand and readv for finisiiinL'.
By the erection a lanre additional factory building,
they are prepared, w of trade de-
mand it, turn out instruments per week, or
35o Pianos per annum.

Buyers may upon getting instruments fully
eiial. all requisites of a good piano, any made
in the United States, and at a saving of twenty-liv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
ourmanutactory is thoroughly seasoned,

pains expense spared in turning out each piano
perfect every respect.

two consecutive years Agricultural
and Mechanics' Institute awarded tirst

premiums to these pianos over ail when in com-
petition.

is to the following dealers, and the
professiongenerally :

l. P. FaulrN. (successor Fanlils, Stone k Morse,)
and Weber, St. Louis; Curtis incin-nt-

Diggins tc Co., Nashville; downing Moody,
Vicksbure; W. Fox, Natchez; Courts Rutherford,
Clarksville; Schaubte Bardton; Patrick Ac

Latavette: HeVilt&. Co., New Orleans;
Lcei. Walker, Philadelphia. ja4

Eagle Foundry Warehouse.
SJTOYE AND GRATE EMPORIUM, a

Kj N'o. Northwest corner and Third streets,

WALLACi:, LITHfiOW CO. would respectfully the
the attention dealers in market to their ofslock on baud for fall trade.

We have added many new patterns of Stoves and
the season, and present list cannot

surpassed beauty of design, high finish of casting,
or to wants of kitchen or ing,

does, many improvements which our jth
has pointed out.

ask a call ail those desirous of making pur-
chases in our manufacturing: and our prices will
lie found reasonable, articles warranted what
represent them to 1. Satisfaction to our customers in
all cases. Give us a call.

sea WALLACE, LITIIC.OW k had
Notice to the Ladies.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
to continue the business, i9 now pre-

pared to receive orders from her old eua'.omers, aud
ladies general, at her stand. No. 112. west side ofFourth street, between Market and Jefferson, where a
new aud stock Ribbons, Flowers, Bon-
nets,

the
and other articles iu Millinery line, are to be had

found, and her prices will be as moderate as possible.
lor of liairwork has been also repieuisuea,

and now complete and large,
in of any in this brand, canhr nearly half price, comparatively her for-

mer for instance, wigs which were sold
can now be got for ; back braids V' $5 front
braids for i 60; and the same proportion

everv other in the Hair line.
tSCaUundsee K. NICHOLAS,

West of Fourth Dr.
ap7 (13m between Jefferson streets.

Lumber! Door! fah!
7E THE LARGEST

stock of Lumber and Shingles
White and yellow Pine Flooring, at to per

Vcnitian Blinds, Fieces, Mouldings, Frames
for doois windows. Sash, (primed and glazed,)
Glass and Puliy and Painting.

AIo, Shelving, Architraves,
and

Can juare and circular work of all kinds.
Boxes for Soup, Starch, Candles, Candies, of
Cy bills of prices will be furnished, desired.
feb&i J. KKKF.DF.N tl'O to

CHALLENGE COMPETITION.S Ilaving secured tire services of the best Venitian
Blind Painter the West, also, a Artist

my shade department, I am prepared to fill all or-
ders in a more workmanlike manner, and quicker than
any other establishment the city.

attention paid furnishing
Churches and Lodges, with neatness dispatch.
Also, a quantity splendid show cases, all sizes, for
sale low at Star of West Blind aud Shade Fac-
tory, No. street. Remember number.

mr7 d'n KENDALL.

JAMES SOMMER
and Wholesale and Retail Dealer

STOVES, G AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
&c,

South side Main, d'rors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Kv.,

TAMES SOMMER WOULD
j? res;ectfully his friends the public,

that has oeiied a siore at Main street, where he
will oleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him a call. He warrants his work to be as

any maoe in v. i erius reason note,
N'. Ro;'fini ai;rl House Work general done with

neatness and uispatcU mrllAloin

SNUFF AND TOB ACCO.

NI) MONDAY, MAY

piirjs, and Cynthiana. Through tickets will be to
Cincinnati four which tickets will be good
for two days, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
Lexington, Frankfort, and Cynthiana, within two
davs. SAMl'ELtilLL,

mj 2 dtf Supt. L. t F. and Ac '. R. R.
of

Vincennes and Evansville Express.

KY RAil.UOAD.
fHIIF. I) VMS EXPRESS COMP'Y

E are disoiitr-hiii- Messengers daily through, by
Railroad. to Vincennes Evansville. Indiana Mer-- 1

ISui.Iit.. n I'itieos will bud this tbeouickest
'ami cheasi mode transmitting light Freight.

Exprr-s- leaves daily atri'.', N.
Freights received evening previous to 7, jf

S. A. JUNES, Agent,
ja3dim 515 Main street.

EXPRESS NOTICE,

Cliaiie of Time.
A Office 545 street, Louis ville.

and Tuesday, April our .messenger ann
Express freiglit will leave Louisville lor Frankfort anil

the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Leiiik-to- in the morning, t5 o'clock.

Freight received our ottice till M.

tV Our will call for freight, orders are left
at our office. S. A. ES. Agent

api Adams Express Co.

COAL! COAL'.! COAL!!!
TE FITTED UP A YARD

r,,l office on corner of Washington anil
for the accommodation those who

v wish lie supplied with Pittsburg Coal.
Major Jack Ioniug always ready to accommodate

Please a tall at the corner of
Washington anil Preston.

also intend keeping hand Nut Coal, which is
any ever mis market lor uinck-unu-

perty
i

vide for the payment r.f bonds executed ineretor,
aud interest thereon.
Sec. 1. Be orA'incd bw the Gtnrral ef ths

city of UmriUf, That contract purchase
the ,r Louisville and James Thompson, sur- -

the firm C. M. Strader Co., for the Propcr-- !

the city of Louisville, known as Strader t Inouip-- I

sou's wharf, the price of one hundred and seventy
thousand for bonds the Louisville

of one thousand dollars each, bearing ljHh day
March, tlie order nines ...son, survivor, witn coupons auacueu ior mc ecu..

nuiil be, and same uereoy
confirmed. , .,

Skc. 2. To provide tor me payment me pnuni
of bonds, lien is directed to upon the
property purchased aforesaid, and after the

on the sinking fund shall have been
-- .1.1:.: ..rs nr.inertv. sutlicient sum

money from the nett proceed wharves of
of Louisville is hereby Bet apart aud apropria.eu

Str. a. To provide for the payment of
interest upon said nonus, an reeiiuc .rum

purchased aforesaid, hereby appropriated,
ind should be a deficit, audi deficits shall be
made up the gross proceeds of the wharves ol me

of CouisviUe.
cnARLE8 KlpLEy p. B. c. c.

J0, V. VAR,CM. B. C. CdKA1J!0EBt A

0. II. Strattai.C. B. A.
Approved March 31.t, isoo.

attest: JOHN D. POPE, A. c. u.,
myiidoOt By J. B. Ehrich, A. A.
trCourier Anieiger

Estill Ccunty, Ky.
HIS ESTABLISHED SUMrj mer resort is now open and ready for the recep

tion Visitors. IIKVriiiirirujrMiwriri."-"-:-.- -.
kind partiality, which lias heretofore made the EstiU

..ia most fashionable desirable watering
place the west, will slill extended to

Those wishing visit Springs are informed that
last season the road Richmond has par

tially gradea, anu win snomy
1st June it confidently that a line ot

taget will run uuougnirom aaiui.ou
jByPdyyl WM. CHILXS, Proprietor-

' Clyde. 'Phis
York
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From Evening Edition.
Larue Rattlesn ake. A rattlesnake was killed

near the waters of Duedcmonia, on the Natchito j

ches roud, La., measuring eleven feet four inches
length, nineteen inches around in the thickest

part of the )xdy, and having forty four rattles.

Native State Convention. y,

June 7. The Native American State Con-
vention assembled here and unanimously
nominated Kinibcr Cleaver for Canal Commission-
er, at the next geueral election.

Sausages "Nipped is the Bud." A few days
since, two Bologna sausage manufacturers pur-
chased th oarviise of a eow that died of disease,
from a milkman in Sixteenth Yard, Brooklyn, N.

. The meat insjiector, however, getting wind of
matter, and finding the entire carcase had

been chopped up and mixed with for
sausages, made a descent upon the premu-e?- , and
took jios'session of the savory coniound. of

A Faithful Servant. A man named Samuel
Reediiinn w:w found in Crossiuan street, on innight, helplessly drunk, and alongside was sitting

negro boy named Alexander, the slave of the
drunken man, wag engaged in watching his
master. On taking the latter to thepolir-- office of

Second ami searching him, the amount of
$l,2-j- in bank bills, a draft for Slt-0-. .s0 in

gold, and I 70 in silver was found on his person.
We commend this instance fidelity to the atten-
tion of the Abolitionists. A. O. Pic,

int.
The Test Americanism. The recent elec-

tion in l'hiladelphia evolved a new feature in
Americanism, as understood by the members of the

g order. A vagaliond who
been eral times before the courts for offences

against the law, and who has added apostaey his
religion to the crime-o- f having voted repeatedly
before he was naturalized, was received with three acheers 'y"r fAe Jrith Ainei inan," by the members

the secret order, at one of the election jlls in
ward, when it was inade known he

voted for the candidates.

i?"The number of churches in the neighbor-
hood of Boston, now of pastors, is unu-
sually large, and many them are churches
iuiortance. Among these are the

Worcester, formerly Dr. Smalley's: the church in
Canibridgeport, recently under thectmrgoof Kev.

Stearns, now president of Amherst College; the
Beniiicent, 1'rovidenee, B. 1.; three churches in
Lowell, ami four Congregational churches in

the church lately ministered to by Kev.
Young and the society of Ilev. Mr. Hunting-

ton, now professor at Harvard College.
liooton Poit.

The Shakpeare Club Duel.
ha been matter of greit to ascer-

tain the facts with regard this due!, the friends
tho parties deeming it proper to keep them se-

cret, ami refusing all information in regard to them
persons connected with the journals. Ac-

cordingly our reporters arc able to furnish but a
though we IWieve correct, account of the

occurrence.
The party, consisting of Messrs. F. Leavenworth

ami J. 15. Breckenridge principals, and J. M.
and Mr. Middtetrm seconds, with Dr. Alfred

Grimes surgeon, left here on in
different cars of tho same train of the Hudson Hirer
Railroad for Niagara Falls-- : It was suppo-'e- d by
their friends here that they Would travel all night,
and in season to fight at an early hour
the next morning. Whether they did not pursue

journey with the expected rapidity ,or hether
after their arrivalat the Falls further negotiations
were found to be necessary, are points which

have not been able to obtain particular infor-
mation. Enough that the duel did not take place
uiitilThursday morning.

The locality selected was a secluded spot in the
vicinity of the Falls on the Canada side of the
river. So cautiously had the prejurations ben
made that the population around had no intima-
tion of what was going forward. The at

it had been determined that the parties
should was only eight paces, indicating feel-
ing of mortal hostility between them. The weap-
ons were pistols, and all the preliminaries lreing

led, the men were placed. proinpt- -

hore, and took the first train to New York, and by
traveling all night arrived yesterday morn-

ing, lie did not. however, deem it prudent to re-

main in New York, but at once left for other parts,
where he will not be exposed to the rigor of our
laws.

Mr. was found to be so greatly in-

jured that it was imjssible to remove him any dis-

tance. He was conveyed to the nearest conveni-
ent house, where he still remains. His second, Mr.
l'cndlcton, with him, as is Dr. Grimes of
whom, as we are informed, have done everything
possible to his sufferings. We learn also
that Mr. Leavenworth, the father, who was under-
stood to have approved of his son's fighting this
duel, left yesterday for Niagara, accomjranied by
Dr. Chetworth,of Elizabethtown, the family phy-

sician. So far as we are aware, the general opinion
those acquainted with the present s'ate of the

wounde-- l man that he will eventually recover,
though he hardly escape lame for life.
Still the case is critical on?, there being danger
that mortification may supervene.

It is proper to add we were misinformed in
stating Breckenridge to be the of the dis-

tinguished member of that name of the last Con-

gress. His father is well known l'resbytcrian
clergyman. A". Tribune.

Ni'NXERiEs is Spain. The Spanish government
has issued a circular to the ecclesiastical author-
ities, directing them to the of
novices into convents until the number and

of all the nuns in Spain shall have been as-

certained.

JIesiage of the (Joveruor of .New
Hump-hir- e.

Fruits of the great g victory of

New Hampshire:
Concoro, Thursday, June 7, liio.

(lovernor Metcalf was this after-
noon, after which his message was read in Conven-
tion of the two branches of the Legislature. The
message commences bv advising as little legislation
as possible, and recommends au eucouragement in
the Mate as a means ot preventing emigration
the The Governor approves ol guarded ac- -

ion in granting corporation privileges, ana sug-a.- tj

rhurnrN in tire! ta Public Schools.
and recommends the establishment of State Re- -

orm School. The liouor traffic denounced as
public nuisance, the parent of crimes, and as moral
suasion has failed to correct the evil, the message
recommends prohibitory law with very limited

scrimination. if any at all, in the sale of liquors.
On the subject of foreien-bor- n influence in reli
gion ami politics the message is elaborate and
strongly .Native American. 1 ne repeal

eomnromise and the Nebraska-Kania- s act
ar3 emphatically denounced as violations of
and the infliction ot wrong upon orin.
The message is quite lengthy and thoroughly op-

posed to liquor, slavery, and holding of oflice politi-
cally by foreign-bo- without 21

residence in the country.
The House Representatives of this Mate to

day, assigned ednesday, the IMx inst., lor tne
election of Lnitea states senators.

How Woman- - will Deckivk. Our landlords
are mighty particular about their tenants

well as their rents. If body has
hi:dren. and. of course, more need of a house than

if he had none at all, he is cooly told that he
cannot have the premises.

"Have you children, tuadame: inquired one
theso sharp ones, of lady in modest black,
was looking at one of his nouses, just nnisnea anu
in perfect order.

"Yes," said the gentle mother, have- seven,
ir. but they art till in the churchyard f

A sigh and the aew ot tear gave lmpreseivo- -

ne?s to the paint ul remart, ana wunoui iuriaer
parley the bargain was cloaca.

Her little flock were waiting for her in
church yard around the corner, and delighted
to hear that she baa touna snug uouse so speedi-
ly. The landlord says he shall never trust wo

black alter tnis.

ZSf A new was incorporated in the Eng-

lish national anthem as at the Royal Italian
Opera in London, during Napoleon'j recent visit,
as follows :

"Emperor and Empress
Oh Lord ! be pleased to bless ;

Look on this scene !

And may ever
With bonds of peace entwined,
England Franc combined ;

(rod jav the 1"

hand Odd Fellows' establishment the oldest of the kind inK vlock a. for Dayton, s. has constantly n;'ercedwhan the bullet as
DunWirk Albany, New and Boston; also Masons' REGALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti- - Lulled surgn

at Pittsburg, Philadelphia, fauv embroidered. necessary" are also kept ..zl animation at terwanl proved, l.Klged the bone ot
t;lujlnore Kn,t York.arrives al a r. M., 1 the thigh, inflicting Very severe

ami-l- timk kor disnkr, seats, Inviting public call at Third 111! .1IK1 K .IIIKIOI 1, Woha,,, ? 'morUi
making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to street, west side, here pays attention FT? A T .1? T.u

Kitt.trrn arrives J'ittsburg M.,con- - he the public humble servant. AND LL2UNQrU.UI4 wa.s through call of the leg, the ball
,ctjl jth Kast Express Train Fast; connects HIKSCHBUHL. IF Ili llta iiassing clean without seriouslyI.iVClvde train for tariduskv. Toledo mus.dearriving Chicago Ibis train stops IO T E lmprirtantIITrrpinYT'Hamilton, Middleu.wn. Dayton, Sprincfield, frbana. .i nV.;Vv iH 7..;v.v5r Hi Leavenworth instantly tell, and Breckenndge
Bcllefontaine, Foresu Tiniu, Carey, Clyde, removed his ERWAKL MANUr gfcV-s.-SIT- - lyrstr TnT-w- ascertained his adversary was not
n"r"-..- l-

- Xoii3 the "the AmericanaB,, i.it,.,mri. ,mmw,a. f- at once left fiel.l. regained
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From the Courrier de Etats Cnls-- l

The Traveling Overcoat.
M. de Y. one of the head officials in one of oar

publis offices, was compelled in consequence of his
position to make occasional incursions into society,
particularly in official circles. Although he was

married man, he often went out alone, for his
wife bad but little fondness for this kind of party,
and could not often make up her mind to accompany
him. M. de Y. was a singularly absent miudud,j.rj!,n and j hi wif was sel.l.,m ,
call him to the filiations of common life, h was
perpetually liable to tliose little accidents which
disturb unoleasantlv the surface of an honest and
regular household engagements forgotten, hired '

carriage left standing in the shed to run up a long
bill in waiting, a tinnet left in a coach, and t
come to the worst, an overcoat exchanged iu the
dressing room.

"My dear," said Madame V. one day to her hus- - j

band, "there is perhaps one method to remedy this
last inconvenience. Why do you not put one of
your cards in the pocket ofyour overcoat? In this
way the person whom y)U ha I victimised bv yrur
carelessness could easily repair the trouble, being
provided with your name and address.

"It is an excellent idea," replied M. de Y. imme- -
diately, "and I promise you I will take advantage j

it."
In fact on the first occasion which offered M. de i

Y., em hanted with the expedient, inserted a card
the depths of the ocket of his oven-oa- t and be--

hold him setting forth to a ball given by the min- -
ister to whose office he was attached. He showed
himselt there Tor an hour, and then as it was still
early, he took the occasion to make a coll on one

his acquaintances and then upon another and
these friends lived so far apart!

in short it was nearly three o clock when he en- -
tered his carriage for the last time, and ordered his
driver to take him home. It was so late that the
porter would probably leave him to wait in the
street, and the thermometer was near lero!

into my house.
bell, jcreamed, he stamped,

ad in the world
penetrating into room, gt aa

overcoat."
And V., somewhat

sir,
fcShe gone

two

M. da hear more.
his her

.Not all, as tar ofl asM.de V. could see his marvellously the 6iM; astoJulips.be sudden-hous- e

he remarked a cab stationed the door, t 'J discovered a great charm, not in the sweet
and the door itself was wide open. Moreover his distinguished expression, of late, but in
own carriage had scarcely and while he t"0"!6'' and intellectual conversation of the voung
was fumbling in his pockets the coachman's We have no need add that the ae.'iuaii -

the porter's door opened suddenly, and j tance did not stop there, but that the magistrate
played the sidewalk the surprise of M. de . WQ, came I'aris a t uri..ugh, found hiuneli"

gentleman in a ball dre.s, with an overroat his obll?e,l to r a prob.n-wtio- of it. in order t..
arm. preside at the marriage of duliusand his .laughter.

here you are, at is very fortunate," v caution to people who change their
cried our unknown, all red with cold and anger: -- I n leaving a party, and who forget leave their
have waiting for you enough, it is very name and address in their own.
sensible, to be sure, to out till such an "

r"The opponents of the Dcra crti prty in
The astonishment of M. Je V. increased; he the slave States are rrpetuaily iTiisrerrrsentrii' tha

opened his eyesand sought in vain to the heldprinciples by the Democrats of the free State-- ,
individual who was waiting at his door to
him in so unceremonious a manner. j nlalfl''ui"ns:tni,t theyarenom..rcconservativeand

"Your pardon. it, but I not the honor" national their serutnienM, in rpf.rm-- to
you, or are you not, M. de Y.?" interrupted j ern interests, than their aP- i- in he Pf r..the stranger with the red nose.

"Yes, I am M. de Y." S1 "n- -

"Well then, alight, and we can come to an ex-- j We publish below. from the Dayton Empire..--
pla afterwards." tbe init tbft T,iin;,.a tjOD",rii at the

de ., completely bv tlie authori- -
tative tone of his strange interlocutor, obeyed Sul'e ( Uon tte Democrats :B U. wttu
without replying, alighted from his carriage, dis- - th comiuents f the cl.t,r. The s,iL:-i- ' rirc-j-k-

missed his coachman after having him, and are announced everywhere North by the Demo,
passed over the door-ste- p following the ftranger. aaJ

'
"Now,' said the latter, stopping at the loot of 1 J

the staircase, will please to mv over- - Compare thtt with tnst ad.ptcd by
coat.

is this, your overcoat?"
"Lndoubtcd!y, here is which they gave

in place of mine, at the uiiuiter'i soiree,
you were, were you not?"

"I was?"
-- mrtunateiy. you nad lettne ot your car-I- in

your t ; if it had not been for that, I should
have been in a worse embarrassment. Know. sir.
that 1 am a atranger in l'aris, here only for a fe
days. I aW a provincial; 1 am a magistrate in the
town of 1!.: and I have here only a little apartment,
the of which I had in my overcoat. You
understand that thanks to you, here I have been
waiting more than two at the dxr of your

from
sir,

asked
maid.
state.

faGone women
at heels."

wife's found

at
at

to
fare,

on

"And last, it vercoaw
to

long
houras

this."

solute

nation

paid

"you return

"How
yours,

where

key

hours
Qouse, wita my wite and daughter in the porter s cratic State Convention which assembled in

A sensible thing for yu to come home so iura,u, on the Mil of January last. Its languaa
late. Where the deuce you since you j is sufficiently- explicit, and clearly and definitely
left tho minister's, I pray?" euunoiates thecardinal principles of the Democratic

"But, sir, it seems me," M. de Y., at- - creed,
tempting to reply to the somewhat rude apostro- - We deem this a fitting time to call the attentlm
phesof the provincial magistrate, feeling all the every true friend our institutions ;o the whole-whil- e

a little mystified by the acident. j some and Conservative doctrine which this rPs.,- -

"But finally," interrupted the stranger. " iution contains. There is nothing ue-.- i;i the
is the main thing is, that you have come timents it utters. They are th..se which were e

at last, and now let us change overcoats." tertained and upon bv the f..u:i-Ir- and
-- With pleasure," said M. V., hastily stripping fathers of the Republic, their unii r:n and

himself, "here Is yours." "Thank you." faithful observance on the larl of tho gre;;t mass
The exchange was effected, and while the magis- - of our people, has thus far preserved us i tho

trate was preparing to put on the garment, to the terrible evils with which intolerance,
property of which he had just been restored, M. de in all their varied shapes, have so often

was hastening, as in duty bound, take a po-- ened to overwhelm us.
lite farewell of the stranger, with a flood of ex- - is a matter of the gre ite-- t concern that the
cuses, when suddenly the provincial uttered a cry Democratic party should be triumi hnt in the ap-o- f

despair, his face grew pale, his nose almost so, his proaching contest; and it is
eye sparkled, aud a dull imprecation was issuing to say that this result viuiiy im; rt.i:it to the
from his throat. best the country only be secure

"What is the matter?" cried M. do Y., ' by an earnest and inflexible adherence to the prill-

ing forward in alarm. ciples set forth in the resolution we have noted
-- The matter is, this accursed evercoat not at the head of this article,

mine." ''Impossible." j It is a fact we'd established by the pa-- t hist ry
"You see it is so, 1 cannot get it on, and the key, of the that, w henever that pai-th- e

key is not in the pocket." the sake of jx.ii.-y-
, or success, or ai.yttiing

"In that case, sir, it is clear that I am not re- - else has identified with the isms r
sponsible address yourself to some else, there any political se-.-t or taction, it.s cnur.--o hus been
wa.s undoubtedly great confusion the dressing followed certain and minted defeat,
room, but if you look carefully lam much obliged j Fanaticism, whether in the guise of o

you for having taken the trouble bring ine ingisin. Abolitionism, r Maine is
my overcoat." rampant in the country. Tiie ephemeral success

renouncing these words a mocking tone, f one or more of these factions, within the la.-- t
which he theught was excusable after an li year or two, h emboldened the opnents of De-o- f

this kind at three o'clock in morninz. M. a vigorous and determined onset in the
de . Iregan to beat a retreat up stairs. But the
magistrate with a desperate leap, threw himself be-

tween him ami the first stair.
"No, sir," exclaimed he, with a voice tremulous

with rage, "you shall not escape me thus, f,,r it
was you who took my overcoat for your own, I was
assured that one had quitted the saloon but
you and me, you must have passed your night iu
some other house, you have made some blunder, for
t appears you are apt to fall into them, the porter

tells me."
"Ah, yes, sir."
'Where did you go when you left the minister's?"
'To University street, sir" Verv well, sir"

And afterwards to Drouot street, sir."
Heavens above, I risk nothing, but it is highly

cnsiblefora man be running about in this way
in sur-- a night as this. You have been nowhere
else, I hope'.'"

'No sir.
Ouf, 1 begin breathe. Come, sir, I have

kept my cab. be so kind as to get in with me."
To do what, I pray.'

"To go and bok for my overcoat."
"Ah for?"
"l)o you understand key to my apart-

ment?"
"Ah, what can I do, early I will make

diligent search, I am haste, my wife awaits
me."

"Indeed, and my wife, and my daughter, my poor
daughter, sir, a pale child who has no asylum but
the porter's lodge, look sir, look, anil if your ears
are closed to the voice of justice your heart may
be accessible to that of pity."

I'aternal love lent such accents to the somewhat
hoarse of the unfortunate magistrate, that
M. de V. could not help feeling some emotion,
and the sight of a large lady stretched out in the
arm chair of the porteress. while young girl
crouched half frozen over the stove in which the
fire extinct, softened him entirely.

"Certainly," stammered he, his resistance three
quarters overcome, "it would be cruel did not
know "

"Come, my dear come," cried the stranger,
endeavoring to drag him away before the good

"And these ladies?" asked M. de V "we cannot
take them with us in the cab, there are only two
seats and the hachet seat ( Strapentin. t but we
shall soon be back."

"I hpe so, tbe more so, that I recollect a very
fortunate circumstance. Wishing to make very
short calls in the two houses I visited after leaving
the minister's, I did not put my overcoat, or rather
yours, the dressing room, bat I gave it to ser-

vants whom I know. But cannot suffer these
ladies to wait in this place, I must urge them to go
up to my apartment."

"But, sir, we are losing time, before my wife
can be waked I know her, would take at
least"

"Ah, hold," interrupted M. de V "here is my
son, just returning the ball what a Lrtanate
chance! Julius."

"Father?"
"You will find in the porter's lodge two ladies

asleep; please to awake as gently as possi
ble, and ask to go up into your mother's
room; I will go and speak to her; it will take but a
moment."

Julius, as a gallant knight, and moreover a little
curious, hastened to obey his father, while the
latter ran ua stair and pulled violently the bell
rope. A moment passed. .o one came ne
rang again, still no answer; finally a gentle noise
was heard behind the door, but the bolt was not
drawn.

"Open, open, quiek," cried he impatiently, "it
is me."

"Who, you t" replied an uncertain voice.
"Me, Phrasia, your master."
"Are yon sure, in the same tone.
"Will yon open the door, fool that you are
"Ah. ves.it vou."
The door yields, and by the light of a candle

which trembles in the hand of the maid, M. da V.

contemplates amaietnent the pallor and the
tremblings which show the terrors of the girl.

"What is the matter; what has happened; ii my
wtf Slf"

"Ah. air." rerJiad tha trembling rhraaia, "it 1

wone, thief iir, thief h beea trjUif to pt

Twice over, he has almost broke
the he ha hai I

had the trouble to prevent
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her in a few words, prepared her for the visit of
Julius, and after having installed the ladies in his
parlor, in company with his wile ami ..n Via hus- -
te"cd to rejoin the magistrate, who wa. pacing up

n tl'tewaik. grumbling betweeu his
teeth:

Seniiblo man this, at sUtu an hour of tLjn,ht."
15u we 'r6 reaching the end of the vicissitude
lu" memoniti.'r. night: not that the traveling

overcoat was found at the first stroke, for at I'niver- -
3,1f areei, me vaiet, to whom he had entrusted it,

Srmed that he ha.1 restored it, safe and soun.l. to
Je an1 lt WM onl7 at the rue Drmot that

the two exilorers perceived it, and revosruiz? I
'oiled on the corner of a Ken h, by the sido r,f

tn9 lrp'nS guardian.
Tn magistrate was saved. The key was in the

P"ekt. But admire the vsgaries of" fate. Our
little str.ry, which seemed to have a riirht t. bui
one denouement, went on, h hile the cab was rollir
on to weave a seeond.

e left Ma.Ume de Y. doing the honors of her
parlor, with the he'p of Julius, tJ the wife and
dan 'htrr of the distinguished mais'r-t- e of th

f B. When we find them ajrtm, a sort r.f in- -

timacy had been formed between the- - different,
personages, who had n, suspicion of their mutual
existence an hour bef,,re. The two ladies aee.!

the 1a: g Convention in tho same
State, published ia our paper of yesterday:

The Hight Doctrine.
"AVoirer, That the Democra--- of Ohio are at-

tached to the I'nion of the Stat- -, and i ho C'op-

stitution, in which are expressed the prin a.ii
0m promises ur.n tbe fjitli of which the Union a
on-

- rmull v etahlisSe.l n.l b st, i, f ...i.rer,,.- - t,.
which alone that In ion cau be nd ih--

denounce, as dangerous to th peace and libenie-- i

of the country, all attempts to organize political
parties with reference to geographical or vtius.ai
distinctions."

The resoluti-.-- was bv the Demo- -

next campaign. Accordingly, we see that the
leaders of these opposing factions are now endeav-
oring, by all the means in their reach, to bring
about a fusion of the whole of them.

at the north is courting tho
favor of Abolitionism, and although the latter ii
apparently holding .tf from a union with the new
secret organisation perhaps from motives of poli- -

cy or prudence, at mis eany period ut tae caraa
we have but little doubt that the fusion will ul

timately be consummated, and that the Ilemrs-ra-c-

will have to contend against the combined force
of all these factious.

But even if this union should not be effected, the
duty of the Democratic lrty is none the less
plain. If we are not called uj.n to war with

ami Abolitionism combine.!, we
must still meet thein single-hande- d in the contest.
The idea that the LVmocracy will court the fav..r
or supjort of either, is absurd: because in doing
they would abandon those princiiils npn which
alone they can hope for success. To identify them-
selves in any way with the base,prosvriptie here-
sies of the would be a vir-

tual renunciation of the nr--t principles of the
llemocratic faith, which guarantee to every citizen,
whether of native or foreign birth, the rights in-

dividual, political, and religious to which he is
entitled by the constitution.

Anecdote or Napoleon. fne day the Fir-- t

Consul, on dismounting from his horse, and
the gallery adjoining the centre saloon at

Malmaison, stopped to examine a portfolio of en-

gravings which had been placed Un a table at
the jark end of the gallery, lsabey is sai l to have
entered at the end of the court. The First Consul
was then slim, and wore the uniform of the y '.

hurt ci a - ot the t.uard that hw'oved
uniform, the very sight of which makes the heart
beat. Eugene lJeauharnan, as 1 have
before, was Colonel of that fine regiment. Isabey,
who had not heard the First Cousul return fiota
his ride, seeing a small slender figure in the uni
form of the cin-u- r, and observing the two
epaulettes, supposed it to be Eugene, with whom
he was extremely intimate, ana aetxrminea to take
him by surprise. lexterous, light, active an--

supple as a cat in his movement., he advanced
softly without the slightest sound upon the First
Consul, and alightcl in a stra-ldl- on His neek.
Napoleon imagined the house was falling or that
the old geutlt matt was come to .trang'e him. Ris
ing up, he disensr-ge- l nimse:i ny ream lorce irora,
nis collar, and threw poor Isabey in
his turn upon the ground, and. presenting to his
lisinavcd view a countenance lor which he was
ertainly little prepared, demanded in a sever

:onc: "w hat is tne meaning 01 mis ouuoonery .

"I thought it was Eugene," stammered out the
luckless youth.

"And suppose it was Eugene." replied the First
Consul, "must you needs break his shoulder-bones?- "

and he walked out of the gallery.
This story, though carefully concealed, was soon

bruited about. The First Consul had too much
tact not to perceive that his was the ridiculous
hare of tie adventure; Isabey understood it, too.

full as well, ami both would willingly bave kept
the secret. But whether the one in tha
tirst moment of his terror, related the whole t
Eugene himself, or the other in his reentment
could not withhold it from Madame Bonaparte,
the adair got wind. I know that a short time af-

terward the truth was denied. At all events, if it
caused the departure of Isabey and his loss to our
sompany, I must call it injustice, and an act of
useless injustice, for truly one must be lineally
descended, aud without any mixture of inferi.
blood, from Timon or Heratlitns to think of the
First Consul esvaladed in this fashion, without
laughing. Madam Jot.

Xh Idea. The Hudson Oaictte says that at a
marble-yar- d near its office, they are preparing
grave-ston- es with daguerreotypes of the deceased
set in the marble. The idea is poetic, and if gen-

erally followed would make living galleries
throughwhictt the eye would delihgt to wander
of the gloomy grave-yard- s.

j"A has just been introduced la-

ta one of the back towns of Wisconsin. The editor
speaking of It, calli it a aquirt.


